To determine the normal appearance of the falx and interhemispheric fissure, 200 consecutive normal CT scans were evaluated prospectively. On unenhanced scans, the normal falx is visualized in 90% of patients and therefore interhemispheric hyperdensity alone should not be considered a sign of subarachnoid hemorrhage. The falx is most often (88%) visualized in the posterior part of the interhemispheric fissure, as a hyperdense, pencil-thin line extending from the calvarium to the splenium of the corpus callosum. In the anterior part of the fissure , the falx is visualized in only 38% of patients, when its appearance differs significantly from that of the fissure. It is seen as a thin, hyperdense line extending posteriorly from the calvarium for a variable distance, but it never reaches the genu of the corpus callosum . The interhemispheric fissure is a hypodense structure broader than the falx with a zigzag configuration due to medial frontal sulci. The difference in configuration between the anterior part of the fissure and the anterior falx is very helpful in differentiating subarachnoid hemorrhage from normal falx visualization.
Falx and Interhemispheric Fissure on Axial CT: I. Normal Anatomy
To determine the normal appearance of the falx and interhemispheric fissure, 200 consecutive normal CT scans were evaluated prospectively. On unenhanced scans, the normal falx is visualized in 90% of patients and therefore interhemispheric hyperdensity alone should not be considered a sign of subarachnoid hemorrhage. The falx is most often (88%) visualized in the posterior part of the interhemispheric fissure, as a hyperdense, pencil-thin line extending from the calvarium to the splenium of the corpus callosum. In the anterior part of the fissure , the falx is visualized in only 38% of patients, when its appearance differs significantly from that of the fissure. It is seen as a thin, hyperdense line extending posteriorly from the calvarium for a variable distance, but it never reaches the genu of the corpus callosum . The interhemispheric fissure is a hypodense structure broader than the falx with a zigzag configuration due to medial frontal sulci. The difference in configuration between the anterior part of the fissure and the anterior falx is very helpful in differentiating subarachnoid hemorrhage from normal falx visualization.
The falx cerebri and interhem ispheric fissure , although recognized early on axial CT [1] , re ce ived littl e attention in the literature. We have studied the normal anatomic configu ration of these structures in detail and offer anatomic information for differentiation of a variety of pathologic processes that may affect the fal x and interh emispheric fissure.
Materials and Methods
Two hundred scans performed without contrast opacification on an EMI 1005 we re evalu ated prospe ctively . The co nsecutive cases were interpreted as norm al or showing on ly involution al c hanges co nsistent with age. An y patient wit h a hi story, physical findings, or laboratory data suggestive of intrac ranial hemorrh age, trauma, or surgery was eliminated from the study even when th e scans were interpreted as normal. Th e patien ts were aged 8 days to 89 years; th ere were 96 males and 104 females.
On axial projecti on, at 10°-20° to the anthropologi c baselin e, the falx and interhemispheric fi ssure are seen as a unit divided into three segments by the interposition of th e c urved corpus ca llosum ( fig . 1 ). Anterior (precallosal) , posterior (retrocallosal), and superior (supracall osal) seg ments are identified. Th e freq uency of falx visua li zation on unenhanced scans was determined . Each segment of the falx and interh em ispheri c fi ssure was separately analyzed for frequency of visualization and appearance . Particular attention was paid to the effec t of age on the appearance of the fa lx/ fi ssure combination. Th e mean and peak density of the fal x on unenhanced scans was determined for each case. Areas of obvious calc ificat ion were exc luded from the quantitative analysis.
Contrast opac ificati on was studied in 20 of the 200 cases. These we re chosen because pre-and postcontrast scans were obtain ed at identical levels, all owing determination of the effect of enhancement on fal x density and configu ration.
Anatom ic studi es were performed on 10 brain s bisected at the corpus callosum with the falx intact. The falx and its relation to the interhemispheric fissure and corpus ca ll osum were examined . Four patien ts with typical falx visualization on unenhanced scans died of intercurrent disease, and the fa lx was evalu ated pathologically for presence or absence of ca lcification .
Results
The falx was visualized in 90% of unenhanced scans. The frequency of visualization of each fal x segment varied significantly . The retrocallosal falx was seen in 88% of patients regardless of age or gender ( fig . 2A) . It had the characteristic and virtually invariable appearance of a pencil-thin , hyperdense line extending from the calvarium to the splenium of the corpus callosum ( fig . 3 ). Anatomic studies demonstrate that this falx segment is of uniform thickness and occupies the entire interhemispheric fissure (fig. 4) . In this location, the fissure is extremely narrow and is almost invisible on CT, even in elderly patients with relatively severe atrophy affecting other segments of the fissure, especially its anterior part (figs. 3C and 3D).
The anterior or precallosal segment of the falx was identified in only 38% of patients with more frequent visualization in patients over age 40 ( fig . 2B ). It extended posteriorly from the inner table of th e skull toward the genu of th e corpus callosum for a variable distance. In most cases it occupied only the anterior one-third to one-half of the interhemispheric fissure , but in the minority of cases , it extended further posteriorly, approaching but never reaching the genu of the corpus callosum . Anatomic studies confirm the variable depth and thickness of this falx segment, which was al\ ays thinnest along its inferior margin where fenestrations were commonly observed ( fig. 4) . In many specimens a large gap ( fig . 4A ) occurred between the thin shallow anteri or fal and the genu of the corpus callosum . In other cases ( fig. 4 B) the fal was deep and thick but did not completely e tend to the genu of the corpus callosum.
The precallosal part of the interhemisph eric fissure was narro\' and only intermittently visible in children and young . . 3C ) and in all patients over 40 ( fig. 3D) . It produced the typical pattern of a zigzag hypodense line which extended intact from the inner table of the skull to the genu of the corpus callosum. As the fissure dilated with age, its anatomic configuration could be more clearly seen and the fal x was more easily and more often visualized ( fig . 28) within it, survisualized bu t d eep falx in B . In all cases, there is gap between free inferior marg in of falx and genu of corpus callosum (small white arrow). Retrocallosal seg ment of interh emispheri c fissure so narrow as to be virtually invisible (A-D), even in face of seve re at roph y elsewhere, in particu lar, anteri or part of interh emi sph eric fissure (C and D) . In these figures, fissure (small black arrows) has co nfiguration of hypodense zigzag line extending fr om calvarium to genu of co rpu s callosum . In younger patients, fissure is either not seen (A) or only intermittently seen as small focal areas of cerebrospinal flu id density (small black arrows).
call osu m (small arrow). In other specimens (B), precallosal falx is deeper and thicker, but gap remain s between i re e margin of fa lx (large arrow) and genu of corpus ca ll osu m (small arrow). Fenest rations nea r inferior margin of falx in many cases (curved arrows).
rounded by the relatively hypodense cerebro spinal fluid (figs . 3C and 3D).
The supracallosal fal x was visualized in 68 % of patients ( fig . 2C ) and was most often seen under age 10 or over 50. Just above the corpus callosum, the appearance of the falx and fissure is a combination of pre-and retrocallosa l configurations (figs. 5A and 58). Thus , anteriorly , the falx was thin or not visualized and the interh emi spheric fi ssure visible 5A ), and the fissure was either invisibl e or extreme ly narrow. At the vertex on ly, the fissure was see n to have a uniform width from the anterior to th e posterior aspect of the calva rium ( fig. 50) .
The mean density of the fa lx was 46 H and did not vary with age , although the maxi mum densi ty did increase, peaking at 97 H in patients over age 70 ( fig . 6 ).
After co ntrast infusion , the fa lx was visualized in every case ( fig . 7 ). In the retrocallosal and supracall osal regions , it appeared to be slightly broader and denser, but was otherwise unchanged from its precontrast appearance. In the precallosal segment, the fal x was thicker and more frequently seen. It appeared to extend further posteriorly within th e fissure, often merging with a pericallosa l vascular blush and thus producing a continu ous dense line from the inner tab le of the sku ll to the corp us ca llosum (figs . 7 6 and 70).
Four patients with typ ical falx visualization on en enhanced scans died of intercurrent disease. Pathologic evaluation demonstrated no calc ification or ossification within the fal x in these four cases.
Discussion
Limitations in spatial and density resolution of early CT scan ners prevented routine visualization of the falx on unenhanced stud ies; it was seen only after co ntrast infusion [1] . In patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage, increased density in th e interhemispheric fissure was identified on unenhanced scans and , because it mimicked the appearance of the enhanced fal x , came to be called the " falx sign " of subarachnoid hemorrhage [2] [3] [4] [5] . With improvements in density and spatial resolution , Osborn et al. [6] and Akimoto et al. [7] demonstrated increased density in the interhemisegment rema in s narrow. An terior fa lx (larg e black arrow) visualized because it is su rrounded by cerebrospinal fluid. C , AI the vertex , fissure is narrow and fa lx is rarely visualized in young pat ients. D, Older patients. Fissu re shows uniform dilatation (small arrows) and fa lx is visualized throughout its course, except where interru pted by small fenestrati on (open arrow). spheric fissure in patients without subarach noid hemorrhage . Those investigators came to a similar conclusion, that this was due to an intrinsic density difference between the fal x and surround ing tissue. Th e frequency of falx visuali zation varied between the two series, and in fact was different f rom that obtained in our study. These differences can be explained on the basis of methods of patient selection and differences in scanner resol ution. In our series, pathologic stud ies confirmed that falx visuali zation is not dependent on calcification ( fig. 8A ) and, therefore, must be accounted for by intrinsic density differences between the fa lx and surrounding brain . The observation that the fa lx has a greater radiographic density than surrounding brain was [8] wh o demonstrated visualization of the uncalcifi ed normal falx on frontal radi ographs taken so that the long ax is of the falx was parall el to the axis of the x-ray beam ( fig . 8B ) . Robertson [8] spec ulated that the " dense " fibrou s nature of th e falx was responsibl e. Insights into the factors that c ontribute to radiographi c density gained since the advent of CT sugg est th e high vasc ularity of the falx [9, 10] makes it denser than surrounding brain tissue .
The key to an accurate und erstanding of th e ax ial anatomy of the fal x and interhemispheri c fi ssure li es in vi ewin g these structures as a single functional unit divid ed into three segments by the corpus call osum . Each segment has unique c haracteristi cs that are useful in the evaluation of path ologi c processes that affect the fal x and interhemispheri c fi ss ure [11] . The retrocallosal segment is characterized by its constant appearance. The fal x is anatomi c ally invari abl e (fig s. 3 and 4) in this area , and th e interhemisph eri c fi ssure is extremely narrow ( fig . 3 ) and does not dil ate with age, even with relatively severe atrophic dilatation of the subarac hnoid spaces elsewhere in the brain, and in parti c ul ar in th e anterior part of the interhemispheric fissure (figs. 3C and 3D). Thus, the fal x is virtually always seen as a pencil-thin hyperdense lin e without surrounding hypodensity ( fig . 3) .
Th e precallosal segment is as variab le as the retroc allosal seg ment is constant ( fig . 3) . Anatomicall y the anterior part of the fa lx is thinner than the posterior segm ent and is of variable depth (fig . 4) . Thi s is reflected on CT by both the lesser frequency of visualization ( fig . 2B ) and th e vari abili ty of appearance of the fal x ( fig . 3) . The fissure is al so vari abl e in this area. It is narrow in children and young adults, but progressively dilates with age ( fig. 3 ). This age-related dilatation accounts for the increase in rate of fal x vi sualization in patients over age 40 ( fig. 2B ). The anterior fal x is thin and straight and never extends complete ly from the calvarium to the corpus call osum. Th e anterior fissure is wider and zigzags (where medial gyri impinge on the fissure). It always exte nd s from the ca lvarium to the corpus ca llosum . An understanding of these two configuration s is th e key to differentiati on of norm al fal x visualization from subarachn oid hemorrhage in the interhemispheric fissure [11] .
The supracallosal segment has two configurati ons. Above the corpus callosum , it is a combination of the pre-and retrocallosal segments . Thus , anteriorly the fi ssure is mild to moderately prominent, and the fal x is minimally vi sualized . Posteriorly the fal x is dense and the fissure so narrow , th at it is virtually invisible (figs . 5A and 5B). Only at th e vertex does the fiss ure have a symmetrical size (figs . 5C and 5 0) .
